Association of Body Composition and Other Clinical Factors with Incomplete Immune Response after Highly Active Antiretroviral Therapy.
Objective To explore whether baseline body composition and other clinical factors are associated with incomplete immune response after highly active antiretroviral therapy(HAART)in Chinese men with human immunodeficiency virus(HIV)or acquired immunodeficiency syndrome(AIDS).Methods A retrospective study was conducted among HIV/AIDS male patients who achieved viral suppression(maintained HIV-1 RNA levels<400 copies/ml)after a year of HAART between 2007 and 2015.Clinical,immunological,and virological data were collected from patients' files,including weight,height,and whole body composition measured within one month prior to staring HAART.Body mass index(BMI),lean mass index(LMI),fat mass index(FMI),and body bone mineral content/height were adjusted by height.According to whether the patients experienced incomplete immune responses(CD4 cell count<350 cells/μl)after a year of HAART,the patients were divided into two groups:the complete immune response(CD4 cell count≥350 cells/μl)and the incomplete immune response(CD4 cell count<350 cells/μl),respectively.Student's t test,chi-square test,and Wilcoxon rank test were used to assess differences between these two groups.Multiple Logistic regression analysis was used to assess factors associated with an incomplete immune response in patients with sustained viral suppression.Results Totally 84 HIV/AIDS male patients with viral suppression were included in this study.There were statistical differences between these two groups in terms of age(Z=-2.479,P=0.013),baseline BMI(t=2.030,P=0.045),LMI(t=2.200,P=0.029),and CD4 cell count(Z=6.416,P=0.000).However,there was no statistical differences in viral load,FMI,body bone mineral content/height,HAART duration,and HAART regimen(all P>0.05).BMI[OR=0.742,95% confidence interval(CI)=0.554-0.993,P=0.044],LMI(OR=0.459,95% CI=0.249-0.844,P=0.012),HAART duration(OR=10.161,95% CI=1.110-93.052,P=0.040),baseline CD4 cell count(OR=80.051,95% CI=8.396-762.563,P=0.000)were significantly associated with incomplete immune response.Age(OR=1.497,95% CI=0.213-10.505,P=0.685),viral load(OR=0.333,95% CI=0.071-1.572,P=0.164),FMI(OR=0.797,95% CI=0.546-1.164,P=0.240),body bone mineral content/height(OR=1.145,95% CI=0.037-35.676,P=0.938)and HAART regimen(OR=0.430,95% CI=0.159-1.159,P=0.095)were not associated with incomplete immune response.Conclusions Baseline CD4 cell count and HAART duration may affect immune response.Patients with higher baseline BMI or higher LMI may be less likely to develop incomplete immune response.Baseline FMI and body bone mineral content/height ratio are not associated with incomplete immune response.